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A COMIC OPERA.

A C T I.

. SCENE I.

A Lawn prtttyfar back
,
terminating -with a Country-feat ; on one

Side, the Entrance toM tizzy’ - Houfe\ andon the other, an Avenue

oflarge Trees. -—All the Spaces are interfitted -with Corn-Fields•

Enter Muzzy; Goody Muzzy following .

Goody. JOHN Muzzy!—John Muzzy!—I tell thee, the poor

A thing fha’n’t be impofed upon !—She is friendlcls,

andhelplefs; and, what’s worfe than all, lovefick. Ah! I

have been Ipvelick, myfelf, before now! You know ihe was
left by her lover, Patrick O’LiHFy, laft hay-time; and if it had
not been for me, and my good Lady Signora Eftella, Heaven
knows what would have become of her!—Lord, Lord, how [

do love to hear her chaunt her wild Irifli notes! and then her

comical brogue —
Mux. Halt done ?— Why, what harm do I intend to do the

wench! I like her Lango-lee’s, and her Gramacree’s, and her

Lilly Lilly Loo’s, as well as thee doit; and don’t I prove it, by
giving her a good htdband?

Goody, Yes, with a vengeance !—Old Congo, the excifeman.

Afux. An honefl fellow, like myfelf.

Goody. A drunkard, like thyfelf!

Afux. Why that’s the fame thing: all drunkards are honeft

fellows!—I hate your fober, fneaking rafcals
;
give me the man

that will take a dobbin with his friend !—But flay, Hay, who have

we here

!

Goody. Some of your honeft fellows, I fuppole. Won’t you
a/k them to take a dobbin with theit friend i

B Enter
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‘Trim.

Mux.
Trim.

Mux.

Enter Glanville and Trim, drejftdas Countrymen.

Trim. Pray,'Meafter

Muz. What!
Zur.
Oh, ho! Hem.
Your worfliip!

What do you fay, friend ?

Trim. Craving your pardon, and under favour, a’n’t you Mr.

Gaffer Muzzy; game-keeper ofthe hundred, baiily of the village,

and fteward to our outlandifh lady of the manor?

Mux. I am, friend.—Hem !

Trim. I know’d it!—for they faid I ftiou’d find you out by

your portly belly and your handfomc fcace.

Gian. Yes; and they fays you have the fineft yeal in the

kiounty!

Mux- Wife—get thefe honeft people fomething to drink.

Goody. I thought fo ! Well, I may as well fetch a quart;

for, if he went, he'd bring them a gallon.

Muz. And now, friends, what’s your bufinefs?

Trim. Why, hearing as how harveft was begining in thefc um
here pearts, we corned to lend you a bond.

Mux. Can you drink like a fifh ?

T> im. You don’t mean the fame liquor, I hope ?

Muz. Well anfwered !—I take you for my right-hand man.—
As for you [T

i

Glanville.] But here comes the liquor.

Enter Goody Muzzy tvitbthe Ale.

Goody. I do wonder, John Muzzy, ti‘iu canft take delight in

this filthy liquor 1 ’Tis fit for nothing, but to make thee quarrel

with thy neighbours.

Mux. Well, well ; don’t abufe it, wife, but give it me.

Goody. Why, haft no more manners? Let me drink to the

ftrangers firft!—Young men, your healths.

Mux. Faith, well pull’d !—Well, mv lads, we {hall have rare

work this harveft : ’tis to begin with a wedding ; how it will

end, is another matter.

Gian. ’Wounds! 1 do like a wedding, hugcoufly!—And who

is to be married, pray ?

Mux. Slidikins, (lie is a nice one!—You muft know that my
wife '•

Goody. [
Pulling him away. ] John Muzzy, let me tell my own

ftory

!

Mux. What a good creature it is !—She hates ale, and will

drink
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A COMIC OPERA. 5

drink firft : foe never talks, and yet nobody mud tell a ftory but
JjerfeJf!

Enter a Reaper

.

Reap. Mealier Muzzy, you are wanted in field. Madam and
the gentlefolks be there.

Goody. Run, John Muzzy! run.

Muz. One pull fi 1 ft. ' [Drinis.]
.

*
/

$ O N G.

I.

'Wounds, here’s fuch a coil ! I am none of your poor
Petty varlets, who flatter, and cringe, and procure

!

I’m a freeman, a nabob, 2 king on his throne;

For I’ve chattels, and goods, and ftrong-beer, ofmy own :

Belides, ’tis a rule—that good fellows ne’er fail

To let ev’ry thing wait, but the generous ale.

II.

My int’reft I love ; thee I love, too, good wife!

But ftill 1 love better a jovial life:

And, for thee or my lady, with duty devout.

I’ll run to Old Nick, when the dobbin’s drank oufj

But ’tis always a rule—that good fellows ne’er fail

To let ev’ry thing wait, but the generous ale. [Exit.

Gian. Now for the love-ftory, Goody ?

Goody. Why, you muft know, that my dear child is to be mar-
ried to-morrow.

Trim. I never heard as you had a datur.

Goody. Lord love you !—not my own child, Mifs Cleora,

Madam Eftclla’s daughter ! I nurs'd her—I am forry I foall

lofe her.

Trim. ’Wounds, never mind it ! She'll find thee half a dozen
young ones to nurfe, in good time.

Gian. And pray does foe love the gentleman intended for her ?

Goody. Why, I don’t know what to fay to’t. There was a

rake of a young man foe faw in London—one Glanville—he cer-

tainly did fteal her heart
; but I’ll take care foe foa’n’t ha’ he !

Gian. You will!

Goody. Yes; he!—a vile wretch, making the poor dear child’s

heart ache—
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Gian. But fuppofe his own aches at the fame time ?

Goody. His, indeed!

Gian. Yes ; his h 'ppinefs, his very exiftence, depends upon
Cleora’s fmile ! He diilblves in rapture at her name ! —he con-
templates her charms with adoration! Inexpreflible arc his

pangs at her abfence ! and, though he would even confcnt to this

marriage, if it made her happy, it would be to him a fource of

irretrievable mil’ery !—In Ihort, I am Glanvillc, the wretched
lover of Clcora.

Trim. And I his man Trim.

Goody. Never heard fuch a pretty-fpoken young man in my
life

! #

Gian. Pity me, then!— Aflift me.
Goody. I can’t think on’t ! My lady will never confcnt.

Trim. Then we mull manage it without her confcnt, Goody
Muzzy.

Goody. Let me think !—Will you promife to do nothing but
what I bid you ?

Trim. Moll willingly, my dear Goody Muzzy.
Gian. Solemnly !—Sacredly !

Goo y. Ah ! fhe faid you were a coaxing creature.— But will

you love her dearly ?

Gian. Tenderly!—Rapturoufiy! My life, my defires, my
every wilh, fhall be devoted to my dear Cleora !

Trim. And mine—to Goody Muzzy.

DUET.
Glanville and Trim.

Gian. Sweet, oh ! fwcet, the breeze of morning,

Palling o’er the new-blown rofc;

Where verdant bowers, the meads adorning,

Court ruilic lovers to repofc !
-

The gay domain of gentle Flora,

And all delights it can impart;

Have not a fweet like my Cleora

:

Deareft flower of my heart

!

Trim. Sweet, oh ! fweet, the humming liquor.

Mantling in the cryftal glafs ;

In which, with rofy gills, the vicar,

Chuckling, loatis his fav’ritc Iafs

!

Venus
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Venus was a buxom huflcy.

As Vulcan, Mars, and Jove, can tell;

And yet, why may not Goody Muzzy,
When one’s lharp-fet, do full as well! ,

Pity from her I love invoking, .

To plead my wifhcs do not fail!—
See, with love and third I’m choaking ;

Smile, and hand the mug of ale

!

Thus while I’m to your heart appealing.

Do not my tender fuit deny !

—

Goody, I am tir’d with kneeling

;

Therefore, pr’ythee now comply

!

Enter Pickle.

Pickle. What ! two at a time. Goody !

Goody Lord, now, if that little villain Jus not dlfcovered us!

Pickle. Yes, yes; nothing efcapes me- I ihould be a town
fervant to little purpofe, if I did not know all the lecrets of the

family.

T im. Ecod ! well zed, younker.

Pickle Ha ! now don’t palm your clod-hopping dialeft upon
me: for, do you fee

—

u
I am Glanville, the wretched lover of

“ Clcora!” [Mimicking.

Trim. What a little villain !

Pickle. Oh ! I’ve feen all your tricks for thefe three days—
But, Goodv, ’twas Ihameful in you to impofe upon the young
gentleman !—Mr. Gianville, upon my honour, Clcora is not the

daughter of Madam Eftelia.

Good/. Why, you little prating -

Pi He. Choo 1 v.hoo! choo!—Mother Muzzy, Mother Muzzy!
did n’t her dving friend leave the little foul to the good lady’s

care ?—Eftella was never married in her life—though, I fancy, if

there was a good handfome fellow in her way—like me, if I was
* little bigger—fhe would have no objection !—Hey, Muzzy ?

You elderly ladies, you know, love to have the young fellows at

your feet.

Goody. The dog ! how did he difeover this!—We mud not af-

front him. •

Trim. Not for the world! Upon my word—So you
have found us out, then—He ! he ! he !

• Pickle.

Gian.

Trim.

Gian.

Trim.
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Picile. What d’ye think on’t?—Ha! ha! ha!

W
h
hy,ySiuftEy me for as much as I am worth.

^is minute, and tel. my lady

every thing that has pafs d
t

ct H'TLs comeback. He did but jelll-Thou

srs**-. h««.i »»
l utit. i

1(
iu>. diredtions—now, like other

5S Vffi^Prs the ftrongeftf.de, 1*U ^rfake my own

&Jn dcfcrtJ. But mum— Ah! little Unah, are you here!

Enter Unah.

TT , I havc brought you the milk, and the pigeons, fait'

JrLISi. .% ?> was. But m »*- -» »

Jure to me ;
becaufe I did it for you. Goody-

rl. day and

a rightt'aad’aU tberedlSc twenty- four hours into the bargain.

wi2:?;
E

'

,rl5 and mayft

geta bett
pever mind that fellow

! ... ,Tnm. Aye, a)e, .re
wcre his fellow, there

Unah. tellow ! -
, wasvours-Ah! now,

vould be a better Pa,r of

fu

'"’ ’

if it was not for his being fal c to

d°n
and forfaiting me for ever’, he is the bell creature in the world-

me

AJ R-

A„h! Put, did you to. your poor Unah to mourn-

Fait and troth, my dear jewel,

TvJtiw was it not cruel?

Oh' come hack again-, or you’ll never return,

T„ ctear me. when I’m broken-hearted!
Straight
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Straight forward I look ;
where around me, fo gay,

I’d a plcafure in toiling,

While Patrick was fmiiing:

The fun fliin’d, tho, ’twas cloudy, the while we made hay;
For den, Pat aud 1 had not parted.

Each bird, while it’s Tinging, may ihut up it's throat;

I wont look at the thiitle,

Where goldfinches whiftle

;

For, tho’ they all ftun me, I don’t hear a note;

How can 1, while thus broken-hearted !

The cows maycourant it, the Iheepfrifk and play;

Lambs and kidliugs be dancing.

And ikipping and prancing ;

For, tho’ they’re before me, they’re all gone away,
Since Patrick and Unali are parted

! [Exit.

Trim. All matters being now clearly explain’d, each muft
have a feparate talk. My mailer muft marry Mifs Clcora,and
1 Unah ;

Old Congo muft be punifh’d for his impudent preten-

fions to her; and John Muzzy muft be cur’d ofgoing to the ale-

houfe.

Goody. Ah ! if thou could’ft but manage that -

Trim. I’ll undertake it, if thou’lt manage the other.

Pickle. Aftifted by me, if you pleafe, Mr. Trim !

Trim Sir, 1 humbly beg your pardon. ,

Goody. Begone, begone ! here comes Mifs Cleora.

Gian. LikeanothcrProfcrpine, furrounded by her nymphs!—
Oh ! I’ll refeue her from that infernal Pluto, or lofc my life.

[Exit.

Enter Eftclla, Cleora, and Scandaroon.

AIR.

Cleora. Round me throng each fportand pleafurc !

Ceres, bring thy golden treafure !

Hours, that gay delight Ihall meafurc.

Sportive fpread your llutt’ring wings!

The rural gambols lead up neatly

;

Now’, begin—in meafurc fcatly.

Sec ! they move; while, warbling (weedy,

Hark ! the mellow blackbird lings.
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Efitl. My dear child, we want to talk Jo you.

Clio. Here I am, Madam, ready to hear you.

EJlel. Here is a gentleman, for whom you feem to have an
efteem; he afles your hand Speak for you rfelf, Mr. Scandaroon.

Scan. Why, Madam, you fee I have but little to (ay. I have

feenall the world; and men, and manners; and everything, and
every body. I want to marry Mifs. My way is to make but

few words about any tiling !

EJlel In one word, daughter, what do you think of my friend

for a hufband ?

Clio- I am proud of your choice, Madam. I thank the gen-
tleman for his good opinion ofme ;

and yet, if 1 marry him

—

you know I fhall leave you !

EJlel. My fweet girl, I brought thee up ! It was a delicious

talk; but, were you even to forget me, you ought to marry—
*tis a duty you owe fociety.

Clio. I forget you, Madam

!

EJlel. ’Twas unkind to (ay fo.

Scan. Come, come, Madam, we muft not be too hafty with

the young lady. Give her a little time. I can’t prefs her, Ma-
dam. 1 have not the language of a lover; for I make but few
words about any thing.

EJlel. Yes, but I wanttofeeherchearful. When I was of her

age

A I R.

Gay as the lark, that early foarinjr,

Views from on high the glittering lireams;

And, while his oraifons are pouring,

Balks in Phoebus' chcaring beams.

II.

I knew, at morning, nought but plcafurc ;

Noon never came to fee me grieve;

Nor did delight, far beyond meafure,

E’er fail to greet my fleps at eve!

[Exeu>.t E della and Scandaroon.

Gian. My angel ! my Cleora ! one flngle word, for Heaven’s

Eke

!

Cleo. Not for the world—I’ll fee you in the meadow— I have

much to tell you, [Going off.

Gian.
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Gian. Exquifite founds !—[To Trim, who comes «».]—I’ve

feen my angel, Trim ! She fpoke to me ; I heard her fmg, and

liften’d with the fame rapture as a bleft foul attends to the voice

of the feraph that wings it’s way to heaven

!

A I R.

When on Cleora’s form I gaze j

Surveying that exhauftlefs (lore,

Till then unnotic’d charms I praife.

And thofe till then prais’d I adore

!

And while I look with fond furprize,

And catch foft madnefs from my fair;

I wifh for Argus’ hundred eyes,

And wilh to gaze for ever there.

II.

But when Cleora’s voice I hear,

And when file ftrikes the trembling firings j

I wilh each eye was made an ear,

To lift with angels while Ihe fings

!

Thus, while in rapture they rejoice.

My fenfes ftill her empire own

;

And, touch her, fee her, hear her voice,

All, all confirm me, hcr’s alone! [Exit,

Enter Pickle, Goody Muzzy, and Unah.

Trim. My mafter’s in a rare rapturous humour !—-Ob, here

come my aflociates!—Well, good people, ’tis time we (houl4 v

enter upon our different ftations !—Mv little Unah, if 1 ferve

the cxcileman a good trick, will you love me?
Unah. Yes ; to be after being ferv’d as 1 was by Patrick

!

Trim. Oh, no; I’ll love you for ever.

Unah. A nd a fortnight

!

Goody. Come, come, Ihe lha’n’t be teaz’d.

Trim . Well, well; I’ll take fome other time.— Goody Muz-
zy, I know you hate old Congo; and therefore I (hall fet him
and your hufband together by the ears.

Goody. What to do!

Trim. To keep him from the alehoufe.

C Goody.
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' Goody. Lord help your head

!

Trim. I will, I teil you
; but you mull afiift.

.

Goo<jy- 1

!

why, fo much I love him, that, rather than he fliould
injure his health, I’d drink all the liquor myfelf.

Trim, \ cry confiderate, upon my word!— Pray, was he ever
jealous ?

Goody. Jealous!—I never gave him caufe.
Trim. Oh, you ipuft give him a little dire&ly.
Goody, k little '—It 1 do any thing, I had better give him a

good deal; for John s woundy dull of apprehenfion.
Trim. Oh, as much as ever you pleafe.
Unah. But can’t you be telling us what all ms sfor?
Trim. I want Goody to appear fond of the cxcifemap

; let me
alone for the reft.

Goody. Oh, Lord ! not I. What wou'd John fay?
Unah. He won’t be thumping you, will he ?

Goody. Oh, no, child ! ’tis I thump him. But fuppofe the old
fellow ihould make love to me in good carncft?

Unah. Why den, fure. can’t you confent to it in jeft ?

Trim. Aye, aye
; we (hall be too near for him to ufe force.

Goody. Force! I fay, force !—Oh, Ifliould like to catch any
body forcing of me !

1

Trim. You muft find him, Unah; and break it to him, while
I ftay here to receive Old Muzzy.—Pickle, you go and watch
down in the meadow—And, Goody, do you go and prepare
Clcoxa.

’ r

A I R.

Goody. Dear me ! I’m all in a twitter, to think on’t

;

Fine doings, at my age, to have a gallant

!

I’m fixty, I think, or not far from the brink on’t

;

A fine time of life a (park’s heart to enchant

!

Set my mouth how I will, when he bows with a grace,
His fond wifhes preftes,

And tells his carcfles,

1—ha! ha! ha!—(hail laugh full in his face.

His violent love, when my dry (hrivell’d hand
He fumbles.

And mumbles.
How can 1 withlland

!

With
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With afthmatic lungs, when he fetches a figh

;

And grins in rheumatics, to make me comply

!

tfow can I at fuch tender cxtafy feoff,

That protefts in an ague, and vows in a cough
!

[Exit.

Trim. Well faid. Goody. The old girl has fome fpirit yet !

—

Dh, here comes John, half-feas over, i’faith !—Ah, Mealier!

you have been at the barrel. 1 •

Muz. Ah! what, Rullet-grey !—Yes, I have. We muff

empty the poor things, how could they get fill’d elfe ? Where’s
tour partner ?

Trim. At yotir houfej with the women-folks. I am of your

wav of thinking. Hang the petticoats, I fay; give me yeal.

Muz. Strike us thy fill !—Remember, 1 give you a general

invitation to the buttery. You are my friend—I’ll tell you all

my forrows; nothing but forrow makes me drink

!

Trim. Indeed

!

Muz. You know I have a wife.

Trim. So you have.

Muz. She is the devil !— Don’t you tell her I faid fo!— She
has fuch a tongue—1 lliould never go to the alchoufe, if it was
not for her damn'd tongue! —Never*

A t R*

When Goody plays the devil, of fo '

In midft of fcolding, llrife, and tears,

Off to the alehoufe ftrnight I go.

To drink my pint, and fave my ears

:

- There, for the tuneful nightingale.

Do I exchange the fcreech-ov l’s note ;

v For, as 1 drink the fparlding ale,

If j
ug) jdg> jug, down my throat.

Trim. ’Wounds ! that’s well enough.—But I have heard ’em
fay, a wife and a guinea arc two bad things j one a body can’s

keep, and t’other one can’t get rid of.

Muz. Well faid, Linfey-woolfey !—There’s one thing in my
wife, though, that all men are not bleft with—She’s honeft

!

Trim, lcod ! fo we be all, till we be found out.

A/uz. What do you mean by that i

Trim. Mean ! that I can ling your fong to another guefs-
*oi t of burden.

i C a When
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When Goody Muzzy’s in a pout.

And fcolds, and ftorms, and fleers, and jaunts

;

Only to fend her hufband out,

That me may let in her gallants;

,
< Then, John, in vain thy ale (hall foam.

And fparldc in it’s cryftal bound

;

The nightingale’s fweet voice at home,
Now—jug, jug, jug—in kifles, founds.

Muz. Pooh! pooh! all nonfenfe. Odd’s wounds! I (hould

like to fee her old wither’d jaws trying to fmile at a lover ! No,
no ! (he is a devil of a fury, to be furc ; but all’s fafe here, for

all that.

Trim. Doft think fo?—Why, then, come along with me;
and I’ll (hew thee one old fox that’s after thy poultry.

Muz. Here’s to thee, however, all the fame.
[
Drinks.

DUET.
Trim and Muzzy.

Still let us put the drink about;
Vexing’s no fervice, mon—©d’s life!

*Twere time enough, when that’s drank out.

To think of any faithlefs wife!

Befidcs, who yet the ferecch-owl fears,

Tran. Wve)W { }
ftill * thcniShtinSde»

Goody—jug, jug, in kifles, hears

;

And John hears—jug, jug, jug, in ale !

Enter Glanvillc, Pickle, Cleora, Reapers, &e.

Trim. But here come the reapers ! — Do you go, Mafter

Muzzy, and deep off your ale; and then we’ll fet to work at

this difeovery. [Muzzy goes off.] So!fo!
Gian. In fhort, my dear Cleora, there is not a moment’s time

for hefltation : we can get a chaife inflantly.

Cle»- You know, Glanvillc, this was our former quarrel

!

Gian. You cannot be more obedient to the will of Eftella than

I could wi(h you : but confider, charming Cleora, (he was al-

ways inexorable to me ; and her title to your eftecin is not, per-

Picilf.
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Picklt. You mu ft part! you mud part! The reapers arc

coming this way, and my lady and Mr. Scandaroon with them

!

‘Trim . Here they arc, lure enough !

FINALE.
Clan. The fultry Noon cries—While they lad,

Seize on pleasures, take repaft

;

Fortune’s fickle,

And Fate’s fickle

May furprize us in our prime !

Death’s the Harveft-Home of Time.

Fair ones, hlefi’d with rhar'ms and truth,

Reap the profit in your youth:

In that feafon,

Follow Ueafon,

And of pleafure take vour part

:

Love’s the Harvcft of the Heart.

Chorus. The fultry noon, &c.

Young men, who all in woman find,

That’s good, and beautiful, and kind,

Never grieve ’em,

Vex, or leave ’em, >

But treat ’em gently, nobly,'kind

!

Truth’s the Harvcft of the Mind. ,

IJf D OF THE FIRST ACT.

ACT
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ACT It,

SCENE I. A Halt.

Eftclla and Cieora.

Ejlel. '"T'v H Y little heart doe? not know it’s own wilhcs.

X Cito. Yes, it docs ! It wiftics fori a hufband—if 1

muft marry—that can make it dance with joy at the fight of
him, and whole abfencc can give it pain ; aye, pain !—but thei<

it’s fuch a fort of pain, that’s better than all the picafure in the

world !

Efttl. And pray does not Mr. Scandaroon do all this ?

Cleo. No, indeed! If he was only a friend, or a relation*

though ever fo near, I Ihould love him dearly : but, for a huf-

band

—

Ejlel. You prefer young Glanville?

Cito. Young Glanville, Madam !

Efttl. Yes—you have feen him; liften’d to him J met him
privately; promis’d—Oh! Cieora—to elope with him

!

Cleo. Why, Ma’am, if

Ejlel. Come, my dear girl, do not confider me as a brother*

but as a friend. I'll fee him for you. If he ftiould prove worthy
of you, I’ll even intcreft Mr. Scandaroon in his behalf

; but you
muft ftrtl folcmnly bind yourfelf, neither to marry him, nor any

ether, without my approbation.

CL'i. After this, Madam, it would be the higheft want of duty
not to fruit you implicitly !— Take my hand ; heftow it where
you pleaic ; and may the prudent fortfight of a parent lead me
to happinefs.

AIR.
Away! pale fear, and ghaftly terror;

Fly, at a parent’s voice, away \

Correcting every youthful error,

She deigns to bid, and I obey!

And, oh ! my heart, thou murmured treafon,

Pcituib’d, and (t ighten’d, thus to move

:

This facrificc 1 make to Reafon ;

Lie Hill, poor flutterer, and approve !

Efttl.
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Bjhl. Dear girl! fhe knows not halt' the felicity that await*

her. A parent’s confent will, indeed, ratify her happinefs. But
now, to fee after my own affairs a little.

Enter Pickle.

Pickle. The port chaife, Madam !—[Seeing Eflc//a.]—th!
eh 1—why—I fay

—

Ejhl. What do you fay?

Pickle. I fay, tea’s ready

!

Ejlel. Very well. [Exeunt.

Pickle alone.

I parried that well, ht leaft. Poor turtles! ’twould be a pity

to difturb them. How nobly he fwore ; then how prettily (he

blulhed—how graceful he dropp’d upon his knee
; then how

tenderly Ihe bid him rife—how rapturoufly he (hatched hpr

hand j
how relu£lantly (lie withdrew ic—and, in the druggie,

fuch cagernefs, l'uch warmth, fuch—Oh ! I wifli I was but three

years older.

AIR.
The firft word I lifp’d. I’m told, was love 3

High down, derry derry.

Ho down, derry derry,

Let’s be merry.

In the hawthorn grove;

For there, in die bufhes.

The blackbirds and thrufhes.

Teach you, if you’re not a fool,

To ftudy in Love’s charming fchool.

II.

At five years I went in a barn to play.

High down, derry derry.

Ho down, derry derry.

Let’s be merry

Among the hay

;

For there Ralph and Dolly,

Bumpkin and Molly.

Taught me, or I’d been a fool.

To It udy in Love’s charming fchool.

\Vhat my good lady is at, I can’t fay.
[Exit.
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.Sctne—A Grove,

Enter Trim and Unah.

Ur.ah. T roth, and you arc right enough, Mr. Trim !—She is

a good creature, and loves OKI Muzzy as flic ought; and, Jure

enough, if fhe can keep him from making himfelf lick by going

to the filthy alehoufe, ’twill be no bad thing for his health.

Trim. It has fober’d him already
; the fumes of the liquor gave

way to the fumes ofjealoufy, juft as water buries itfclf under oil.

In thort, there are two things to be done, to bring Muzzy to his \

fire-fide—and vou, little Uriah, to mine

!

Unah. Why, perhaps it might be warmer than OKI Congo’s

;

but I am afraid it would fooner grow cold : ycur’s would be a

blaze, like ftraw, and then go out
;
but his would be, like j>cat,

always burning, and yet produce no fire but fmoke.

Trim. Hulh, hu(h
!
you jade, to bufinefs-—Here he comes I

I fhail be at hand.

Enter Congo.

Congo. Ah! my little fyren of the fod 1 when is this marriage

of ours to be ? 1 long to bring up the young ones. It muft be

at the Harveft-Homc—we fhail have a houfe lull of them.

Unah. Ah ! now, don’t be eating the bread till the corn’s

thrafhed—they are not born vet.

Congo. Oh, I don’t dcfpair of living to he a great-grandfather !

Unah. What, for you and the other infants to be children to-

gether !—But all this is fine talking. Vou falfe-heartcd creature,

you
;

you are as bad as Patrick

!

Congo. I am thy humble Have, my little humming-bird from
the banks of the Shannon.

Unah. All bodcr and game! Do you tink it is to Goody
Muzzy you are talking?

Congo. Goody Muzzy ! What, that old Jezebel

!

Unah , Ah ! now, don’t be giving me a copy of your counte-

nance—Don't you know that you would hang yourfelf for her,

but dat it would be de death of you ?

Congo. Never had any ferious thoughts of her in my life !

Unah. May be, then, they were all c imical ones

!

Congo. None of any fort— I have a kind of veneration for all

old women,
Unah. Fait, and you are right enough

:
you don’t know how

foon vou may be an old woman yourfelf.—What, den, you won’t
make love to her for your own lake ?

Ctngt:
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Conge. Not I, indeed.

Unah. Will you do it den a little for mine ?

Congo. What plcafure can it give thee?

Unah. I’ll tell you—I have promis’d Goody never to marry
without her confent ; and (he won’t give it me til] Gaftcr breaks

his pipe and noggin, and (lays at home with her. Now, if

you’d make him jealous

Congo Matters could be explain’d afterwards. He would turn

fober, and we fliould be a comfortable little family together.

Unah. Why, what a guefs you have

!

Congo. But l'uppofe (he Ihould really fall in love with me ?

Unah. Why then you muft help her up again.

Congo. Remember, I do it all for thee, my little pipe and drone.
Unah. All for me, and a little for yourfelf, honey.
Congo. Well, tickle my ears with one of thy enchanting airs,

a merry one—and I’ll fet about it.

A I R.

Unah. As Dcrmot toil’d one fummer’s day,

Young Shelah, as Ihc fat befide him,
Fairly ftole his pipe away

:

Oh, den to hear how (he’d deride him !—
* Where, poor Dermot, is it gone

!

* Your lilly lilly loodle?

* They’ve left you nothing but the drone;
‘ And that’s yourfelf, you noodle

!’

4 Beam bum boodle, loodle, loodle,
* 1 Beam bum boodle, loodle loo;

* Poor Dermot’s pipe is loft and gone,
‘ And what will the poor devil do !*

ir.

* Fait, now I am undone, and more !’

Cry’d Dermot

—

4 Ah ! will you be cafy ?

4 Did not you fteal my heart before ?

‘ Is it, you’d have a man run crazy?

4 I’ve nothing left me now to moan:
4 My lilly lilly loodle,

.* That us’d to chear me fo, is gone—

-

‘ Ah, Dermot, thou’rt a noodle !
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4 Beam bum boodle, loodre, loodle,
,

4 Beam bum boodle, loodle, loo;

* My heart and pipe, and peace, are gone ;

4 What next will cruel Shelah dor’

III.

Then Shelah, hearing Dermot vex,

Cry’d—1 Fait, ’twas little Cupid mov’d me,

« You fool, to Ileal it, out of tricks,

< Only to fee how much you lov’d me !

‘ Come, cheer thee, Dermot ! never moan,

‘ But take your lilly loodle ;

* And, for the heart of you that’s gone,

4 You ft>all have mine, you noodle
!’

Beam bum, boodle, loodle, loodle.

Beam bum, boodle, loodle, loo ;

Shelah’s to church with Dermot gone

;

And, for dc reft, what’s dat to you i

Enter Trim.

Trim. Mailer Congo, Goody Muzzy is fecking you far and

Congo. Indeed! the thing looks ferious!—If any thing fliould

happen, I fha’n’tbe the firft that has been well with his friend’s

wife!

Unah. Can’t you go and comfort the poor creature ?

Conro. I go!—Bye, my fong-thrulh !

Unab. Ah, vour fervant !—And do you be gone
;

for here

comes old Muzzy ! •

Enter Muzzy.

Mux. .Very pretty work here !—I have found the aflignation,

the very letter of appointment

!

Unab. Yes, dat Trim forged. [Afide.

Muz. Let me fee— .
>

.

[Reading.]

4 Choicest commodity of my heart!’— There’s a be-

ginning for an excifeman !

—

4 if you will but cheat your hulband

? often minutes duty, you will find me in the grove by the man-

« f,on,
.mpatiently waiting to gauge your affedions, which I

‘hope
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* hope are, like my own, above proof. I long to fmuggle thee j

* for thou haft made A feizure of the heart of thy (lave,

* Caleb Congo.’

Ah ! what, are you here ?—[S«r Unah.]—You an’t going to

ftay, are you ?

Unah. Is it dat you want me gone, honey?

Muz. If I tell her, I do—(he is a woman, and will ftay on
purpofe.—I have a little bufinefs here, to be furc.

Unah. Why, this is not air alehoufe and what pleafure can
you have in any bufinefs but drinking? Come, come, 1 know
what you arc about—An’t you aftiam’d of yourfelf, to let old

Congo fall in love with poor, dear Goody ?

Muz. She knows it.

Unah. To be fure I don’t!

Muz. But how is all this?—.Congo was to be married to you

!

Unah. Yes
;
the falfe-hcarted wretch—Oh, he is as bad as the

beft of you !

Muz. Zounds!— It’s a comical thought!—Unah, you are a
merry one, when you pleafe.

Unah. 1 was, before I loft Patrick.

Muz. Pooh! pooh! hang Patrick!—You and I oughttoferve

my wife and old Congo a trick.

Unah. A trick

!

Muz. Vcs ; I ought to make love to you, out of revenge

!

Unah. Get along with your colt’s tooth ! You’d be a pretty

winning devil to make love ! Would you begin wid axing me
to drink wid you?

Muz. Nay, but, Unah
Unah. Can’t you be eafy, and you’ll have a love-feene in per-

fection} for here come the turtles ! [77)<y draw back.

' Enter Congo and Goody.

Goody. Dear neighbour Congo—kind neighbour Congo—
you are fo tender—(o prelTing—fo eager—fo different from that

brute, my hufband

!

Muz. Brute

!

Unah. Aye, aye !

Goody. But will you always be kind to me ?

Congo. She grows devilifti fond!—I Wilh fomebody would
tome and interrupt us.—Always, my love.

G»;dy. Charming !

D % Muz.
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Mux. Tender! prefling! and charming !—When did {he find

time to learn all thefe pretty words?
Unah. Why, furc, was it not while you was at the alehoufe ?

Goody. Oh, neighbour
; I wifli my hufband was dead

Muz. Deviliftily oblig’d to you, upon my foul

!

Goody. I’d marry you in four-and-twenty hours after I had
buried him !

Muz. But, you fee, I’m in good health, and don’t chufe to

be buried.

Goody- What, you are there ?—I am "lad of it.

Muz. And, pray, arc you glad of it, old Puncheon ; old Run-
goods ?

Congo. Why, you fee, neighbour——
Muz. Yes, yes, I fee very plainly that you arc an old rogue

;

and that, under a pretence of coming after the chicken, you are

cacklin j after the old hen: but I’d have you to know, I am cock

of the dung dill, and nobody {hall approach my partlet.

Goody. Hut 1 fay he {hall 1

Muz. He (hall f— Oh, we’ll fee that prcfentlyf Wherc’s
Lumkin and Sturdy? He (hall firft take a walk through the

horfe-pond ;
and then we’ll fet Thunder at him, that he may

have a good run to dry himfelf.

Unah. Suppofc we threaten him a little with the revenge?

Muz. Hold Vour tongue, you jade !

Goody. John Muzzy, it does not fignify—If you were to kill

him. I’d get fomebody clfe !

Muz. The devil you would !—And, pray, how often do you

mean to play thefe tricks ?

Goody. Every time you go to the alehoufe.

Muz. All in a fttrfy !—What’s to be done ?

Unah. Done ! Why, you muft beg her pardon, and never be

dry again fo that you may not want to drink.

Muz. What, to pleafe a liquorifh wife, and a wanton old

gauger of Hollands

!

Unah. Come, come, you had better be cafy—it was in joke

dis time ; it may be in earneft next. Crack your dobbin in

your chimney-corner, and be quiet,

Congo. Aye, or in mine; where he'll- hear the prattle of all

our little excifemcn—won’t he, Unah ?

Unah. Fait, don’t you tink de country’s over-run enough wid
dem already ?—'—Shall I tel! you how you’ll do? As you intend

to live till you are very old, you {hall have my grand-daughter,

after I am married to Patrick.

Muz.
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Muz- Friend Congo, imitate me, and cope with them no
longer ; they are a fweet fet of creatures, without a fault in the
world

;
they arc always prudent, always handfomc, always good-

tempered, and always filent

!

AIR.
Muz. Women, to blefs the men dcfign’J,

Are always prudent, good, and kind
;

Always fair, and always young

:

'Tis true- a woman has a tongue;
But then, the ill to countcrpoife,

It never makes the fmalleft noife;

Rants, roars, or any fcandal tells;

Or, with abuft, at random runs;
Or wrangling,

Jangling,

The ear ftuns.

Ringing a peal like pnrifli-bells.

n.
If maids, they all with patience waif,
Nor envy aught the marriage-ftate

;

If wives, ftill faithful to hissed,
They never wilh the hulband dead ;

If widows, they Ihed tears like rain,

And ne’er were known to wed again

:

For, Sirs, in this, and all things clfc.

Charming woman’s never wrong
;

Nor wrangling,

Jangling,
• Wags her tongue.

Ringing a peal like parifh-bclls. [Ettii.

Scene
, Uriah and Trim.

Trim. And now, little Unah, can you think of me ?

Unah. Yes, fure ; and with a great deal of plcafure.
Trim. Is it pofiiblc !

’
.

Unah. Ah! now, don’t be too much in a hurry !—Nobody
gets my love but Patrick : when I have two hearts, you fhall
have one of them ; but, you fee, as I never bad but one, and he
ftole it, how can I give you the other ?
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Trim. Why, then, I mult wear the willow f

XJnah. I’ll tell you what wear—Wear a heart that rejoices In

the happinefs of others ; and that’s a willow that might grow in

the garden of a prince.

A I R..

Though I am humble, mean, and poor.

Yet, faith, am I defaming ;

And one may fee the fun fliine, fure.

Without the help of laming

!

This little maxim, for my fake,

I pray you, be believ ing

—

The trueft pleafures that we take.

Are thofe that we are giving !

If.

Is there a wretch, with all his pelf.

So poor as a rich miter ?

Sure, docs not he defraud himfelff

No maxim can be wifer!

He who is blefs’d for his own fake.

Fait, is himfclf deceiving

—

The trueft pleafures that we take.

Arc thole that we are giving

!

Enter Pickle and Scandaroon. .

Pickle

.

Faith, Sir, 1 had like to have done your bufinefs ef-

fectually: but impudence never fails me at a pinch; and fo I

gave the matter fuch a turn

Gietn. lint is thfe chaife ready?

Pidle. Yev, Sir.—Hufh!—She’s coming \
— Zounds ! it’s the

eld Codger !—What the devil can he want !—I won't be feen.

Scan Sir, your fervant.

G lan. What does the old fool want?
Sean. Y our name’s Glanville ?

Gian Well, Sir

—

:—
Scan. Nay, Sir, I’ve a little bufinefs with you; I fha’n’t de-

tain you long. 1 make but few words about any thing.

Gian. You’ll be expeditious, then, I hope?

Scan. This belong'- to you. [Delivering Parchments.

Gian. What’s here?—The writings of my uncle’s eftate

!

Scam
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Scan. I am hi« executor, you his heir! I make but few

•words about any thing.

Gian. Nay, Sir, permit me
Scan. And yet l care not if 1 fpcak a word to you on a cer-

tain fubject. You love Cleora ?

Gian I adore her !
-

Scan. Hut you have been a very fad young man—a rake

!

Gian. I was, air, till her charms reclaim'd me.

A I R.

Free from ft rife, and Love’s alarms.

With joyous heart, and mind at eafe,

Time was, when, with a thoufand charms,

Bacchus knew the way to plcafe !

When, while the merry glee went round,

Gaily 1 faw each moment pafs

;

Nor ever had I heard a found

Like the fweet tinkling of the glafs !

The flatk now broke, and fpilt the wine,

For Cupid, Bacchus’ joys I quit;

The myrtle kills the blighted vine;

And Love, turn’d Fate, cries out—‘ Submit!’

Scan. Docs Cleora love you ?

Ginn. I flatter myfelf fhe docs.

Scan. Marry her, theii ;
I give her up. She is ruin’d

; (he

has not a penny in the world ! I make but few words about
anything.— Yourferyant. [Exit.

Gian Ruin’d! how?—But no matter. I thank fortune that

has put in my power But here fhe comes !—My dearClcora,

love and happinefs await thee! The chaife is at the bottom of
the avenue, and nothing can retard our felicity

!

Clco. I cannot content, Glanvillc ! I have made a folemn
promife to my mother

Gian. To whom-? You arc abus’d, Cleora; you have no
mother !

*

Clet. What do you mean ?

Gian. That Kftella has bred you up, and taken care of your
fortune, out of refpedt to your real parents; but has carefully

conceal’d from you the amount of one, and the quality of the

ether.
,

w * Cits.
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Cleo. ’Tis impoflible !

Gian. ’Tis truth : I can give you indubitable proof of it.

Cleo. Then I am ruined!—For the implicit confent I Save
given her, at firft verbally, and at length under my hand has
certainly put me entirely in her power !

Gian. I’m glad on’t f

Cleo. Glad!—Why?
Gian Beraufe my fortune (hall retrieve the loft, and convince

you of my difintcrefted affection. 1 am in pofl'eflion of all that

belong’d to my uncle.

Cleo. Yet, I cannot confent

!

Gian. Cruel, Clcora ! to refufe me the beft and mod ex-
quifitc opportunity that ever prefented of convincing you of the

parity of my pallion.

Scene the Lajl - All the Chambers.

Ejlel. Accept his offer, Clcora ; he has told you the truth. I

am not your mother, though I hope to be fo to-morrow morning.

Cleo. How, Madam!
Ejlel. By marrying your father.

Cleo. My father

!

Scan. Yes, my child ! Come to mv arms ! Upon the death

of your mother, whofe loft I could not bear, I left you in Eftclla’i

care, and travcll’d to improve my fortune. The extravagant

frolic I put in practice has anfweicd my purpofe beyond ex-

patriation ; for 1 find mv old friend Glanville’s nephew as ho-

nell a fellow as his uncle
j

therefore, to reward the fidelity of

Eflelb, and his affection, we’ll go all to church to-morrow
morning. 1 make but few words about any thing r

Trim. Now the weighty matters are difcufs’d, we’ll take the

liberty to trouble your honours with our affairs.— But, firit,

health and happinefs to our noble patrons!

Unah. Oh, till they arc tir’d of it

!

Gian. Well, I hope we all begin to agree ?

Trim. Why, yen, Sir. Unah is rcfolv’d to think of nobody
but Patrick, and we have agreed to teaze her no longer : Ma-
tter Muzzy is never to get drunk ; and his wife is never to fall

in love till be does ! i

Mux. Now, if l, may be fo bold, I thinlc we arc more likely to

di (agree about what’s to come than what’s palt.

Scan . Aye! How for

Muz.
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